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fcf'liese four addr"its." he said, "at
j oik;" and si be hurried over to bis
I jeweler be exclaimed gleefully to him-- !

elf. "At last!"
i The next evening th-- wikl over

to the church together,
j "We must be ear'y." .he id. a h
; ut down on the tep leading np to
the altar. The pulpit, tall and grim

tand stately, towered above ber shapely
ibead almoft like a benediction. Far
above them, the light In the cbande-- '
lier glend fitfully.

Surely, could there be a lelter place
ti love and be loved than in the sared

jkan-tuary-
, m-- 1 wiihiu the laeating heart

of the sordid world and yet so far re

EYES.

"She haih two eyes bo uf; and b'uii"
For tender thou;bt and glance true.
Commend iue to the eyes of blue.
For a wide of sweet surpn-- .

Blue eye! b'iM-- eye:

For roguish snap and sujr;i attack
Commend me to the eves of bUi k
For fiercest love where madness l:e

Black ejts! bU. k eye'
For grit to stand by hai tb av.
Commend me to tlie eyes of gray.
Their steadfast beam all change dhe

Gray eyes! gray eye!

For eye that smile, and eye ilutl frown.
Commend me to the eyes of brown.
The best of each their jro.ids comprise
Devotion true within them lie.
All rapture sweet fas skle,

BroSaaHasi iMsl ll. e'
-- E&sabeth Chalmers Martin.
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sr ether vegetable sod coffee,
affroa Is a fsvorlta aavertag asf

soup. Chicken or gssne piss coatala a

vsrlety of vegetables, hard boiled eggs
snd other Ingredient. A comma? dank

among tbe poor Is s stew caller atf
corns. Another standby to rice aal
red besas Hire cooked In lard wttl
s Utttls taaado, dried beef, for a reUsat

is s tidbit smong the lower clanasa
Tbe flesh of Ui iguana, a speciaa ef

land lliard. Is regarded as a deilcaes,
snd Is ssld to resemble chicken. Thf
natives silt the sides of living Ignaaat
and take from them strings of egga as

large as plums. They hang these egg
la the sns and dry them for futnro
consumption.

The buts ef the poor srs as assy

with bamboo platted sides snd sand)
filled chinks. Tbe windows have wseaV

en shatters, but no glass. Ilseplaj
places are bamboo benches with bids
thrown over ttem, or hammocks
woven by tbe women. Coords of vari-

ous shapes snd sizes do duty for dish
r stxsins snd snlves. Chairs and
benches sre hollowed logs of wood,
liut the peons get their living easily
and enjoy life well. They delight !

music and dancing, and women as wel
ss men sre smokers. Cock fllitiog IS

a favorite amusement
Th oessant wnmen are usual?

barefooted Slid bareheaded, with man-tilla-s

for special Their dress
Is a short skirt and bodice, or an am-

ple, friilnd. carment called
a pollers liven th" poorer classes ars
fiedi-cke- with Jewelry. Tb" pearls ol
the cuif are very ri n. and tbe Jewelers
of Tan una mitke necklaces
bracelets, etc., of finest gold threads.
Into h! h pcurls nre woven. Wojnes
of tbe upper clusses take little eierclss
In the open air. When a family is if
mourning the women frequently rs
main within doo.-- s for mouths s

closed blinds.

MISSOURI EDITOR ON DECEIT.

Bar It la I'rac lead Almost tlscTa-slvel- y

by Men and Males.
Dect-i- t often undermines the fubrts

of the home, and It also sometimes
disconnects a man from a good hors
and leaves a Jaded, wind broken
stump sin king steed iu Its stead.

Deceit Is practiced almost exclusive"
ly by men and mules. Men are ex

tremely deceitful, aud occasionally a
woman Is found who is h.indy at pull
In r the Angora Kont hulr over ths
eyes, while a mule will maintain a

sleepy, docile attitude for months auJ
months for the blesned privilege ol
kicking Its driver Into the uejt town
ship.

The 'possum I very deceitful excel
when parboiled, linked down aud aur
rounded by sweet pi t.itoes.

People .iy that a jflrl says no whea
she means yes, but married mca bav
nut found it that way.

Some wen are so difei'.ful that they
lie to their wives, lie to their off-

spring, lie to the editor, lie to ths
preacher, and even lie to the canu
date after they have the bog-face- dol-

lar In the apertures of their trousers.
There ere men In Missouri who srs

so deceitful that they try to decelvs
themselves. They reason that a diP
headache and the dark-brow- taste Is

simply a pleasant specimen of Innocent

enjoyment Such men. If they are even
fortunate enough to get In balling dla
tance of the pearly gates, will try at
palm themselves off ss clsss leaders.

If there Is snythlng thst brings mors
woe snd misery Into tbs world than da
ceptlon, Noah Webster has overlooks
It In his unabridged. Yet we go rlgK
along deceiving our wives, our aetgh-bor- a

sad their wives, ourselves snd oat
posterity, snd If It waa possible wa
would palm off a deception on the Ooa)
Who made ns snd will save os. If vi
can drop our Infernal deception.

Deception la the rat trap thai
catches the entire humsn family anal
then turns right s round snd puts a
alee piece of fresh cheese on the trig
ger in sn effort to catch the man wad
made tbe trap.

Beware of the base deceiver, and aa
careful thst you don't stumble and)
fall over yourself. Nevada (Mo.) Paaa

tt'hai ii. Gui,
Sklmpton I said to tny wife. Jest

before Chrlstniss, snd insisted upoa
It that It wss my belief that in select
lug holiday presents one should chooaa
the useful Instead of tbe merely
mental.

Blmpton A commendable
too.

Sklmpton That utility should be re-

garded above the simply beau Ufa! at
plessing.

Bimptc- - Sound doctrine. I'm sura.
Sklmpton That In oa

should consider future ss well aa pres-
ent needs.

Blmpton I don't sea bow anything
could be truer.

Sklmpton But I've changed asf
mind.

Blmpton What!
Sklmpton Changed ray mind. Baa

canted. Tsken It all back.
Blmpton Incredible! Some streat)

reason there must have been, den. fss
such a change!

8klmpton There was. My wife
made me a present of a snow above!
and a town mower. Chicago latssi
Ocean.

la Valparaiso ail tte cvndjc.or cn
roller cars art women.

(Persons with blue eyes are rr!y
rulor blindness

Sleepers made of earthen ware art
ised ob some ef the railroads In

lapaa.
la making the best Ptrsau rug a

seaver spends about twmty three
lays over each square foot of surface.

Each ar has four bones. The body
Las about SOU siuacW The bun.au
ikull contains thirty bones. Tte low-t- r

limbs contain thirty bones each.

Every hair has two oil glands at its
late. The sense of touch is dullest ov
the back.

The thoroughness in which the agri-mlto-

schools of the Western States
ire going Into the education of farmers

Ulusirated by the announcement
:'at iiitt ions Sttr Agricuitul ml Coi-e- e

has Juki established a course of
jistructlou in the slaughtering of llvs
nock, it Is a laboratory course, and
the young farmers will Icaru the art
by practical Instruction.

Ceylon, according U Irs recent cen-lu- s

returns, has no fewer than 14.j
over one hundred years of

Ije. Setentyone of tbee are uiah-- s

lud seventy-fou- r females, (if tuex
?'rty-thre- uen and fifty-tw- women
rltimed to Im exactly one hundred,
tviiile the n'.glies-- t age returned was
IJ.. One hundred Is a good round ai;e,
ind no doubt every indolent octogena-
rian who could uot be bothered lo re-di- e

in tier the year of hi birth put down
sue hundred to save time.

The precious pearl is produced, at
In many case, by the presence

tif a minute parasite In the shell-secreti-

mantle of the pearl oyster and
Bther mollusks from which jcar!H are
iibtained. A .ph"rical sac forms aroun I

the parasite, which becomes a nucleus
about which the substance of the geiu
Is gradually built up In concentric lay-
ers. Some times the puraslte remain
at the center of the pearl, and some-

times It migrates from the sac before
It has become hopelessly imprisoned.
Reasoning up.'t tues facts. Dr. II.
I.yster Jameson, to whose efforts tbl
discovery of some of them Is due, sug-;i-st- s

the possibility of the artificial
production of marketable pearls by In-t- o

ting beds of pearl oysters with ths
particular species of parasites that ais
tnoivn to attack such mollusks wij)
the effects above di scribed.

HOWIES OF THE ESKIMOS.

Corny Bnow Hnnsrs In Which Tbe
Kprnd I.fln Winter.

Despite the great rigors of the Are-C- c

regions the Kskimos live comfort-ibl- y

enough, considering the state of
their civilization. In their igloos, or
mow houses. These, rays a writer la
The World's Work, are dome-shape- d

itructures, exposed to the full blast of
the north wind, and are hardly dis-

tinguishable from the surrounding
mow drifts. They are built entirely

r ... t

tRTKBIXO THK S2I0W BOUSB.

with a view to keeping out the cold

sir, and admirably serve the purposes
of their rude but skillful arcnitecta.
At the entrance stands a large block of
now. This Is the door. In the day-

time it is pushed aside. At LiftM it
Is 6jJ wn before the opening, which It
completely fills, keeping out of the pas
sage both drifting snow and prowling
animals. In order to enter the snow
bouse. It is necessary to crawl on "all
fours" along a tunnel about 80 feet
long. At tbe end Is the storehouses,
which leads to the living apartments.

Light Is let Into tbe Interior through,
large, clear sheets of Ice. In tbe cen-

ter of the living room stands ths
"kndllk," a saucer shaped thing full
t,f moss and seal oil which serves as a
stove by day and both stove and lamp
by night Tbe beds are seal skins
plied upon the floor.

Baslness Woman's Rales.
Be honest.
Don't worry.
Be courteous to all.
Keep your own counsel.
Don't complain about trifles.
Be loyal to your employer.
Don't ask for vacations.
Be buslneas-llke- , not womanish.
Be prompt a little aheal of time

If possible.
Be neat and sttractiTs bat nob

trnslve. In your person.
Tae kindly criticism la Ura spirit

In which It wss Intended,
Do the very best yon eaa each day

and every day, so that when there
a chance for promotion, yon will not
only be "called, but chosen."

Dooioro ft Wassla,
Bosnia la vary abort of doctors, hsv

tag only algbt for every 100.000 labab
Itaata. Great Britain has ISO for tha

aamwer.

iny aua to at afetnsf

FAVORITES

Ths Ctiaktn4 KuMlM.
Tins is la bip f Psri, whka. poti

((,Sails U aasaaduwes asia
The veaiorout bark teat S.afs

Os the set samiEtr wind its pttrl4
wiiif

is ruJ' enchsutea. wb-- s Us "its
SICfS.

And coral reefs li bsre.
Where tb cold tnaidt r.M W aua

Uir streastiBi Lair

iu irtba of livms ftuse bo mrn safurl.
Wm-ke- is ths ship of psrl!
AoJ every ckambpred cell,

WfcTS iu dim dreaming life 0Bt

to dwell.
As tic fnil tn!jt .9-p- ei b' fwist

shell.
thee liet reveaied

Its iried ceiling rent, its sunless cry ft
UbMraie J!

Year a'ter yeer beWeld ihe i'ieot toil

Thnt spread hit lustrous oi.l;
Still, as the nj.iral grew.

fie left ths lit Jwel!iL for the

new,
Stole with iep its nh.uin; arfliway

through,
Ituilt up it ulle door.

Ptn't'-lie- in his Inst found borne, aa l

knew the oid no more.

Thanks for the heafenly m.saje
by thee.

Child of the wandering sea.
Cast from her lop, forlorn!

From thy dead lips a clearer noto in horn

rimn ever Tritou blew from sreathed
horn!

While on mine ear it rings,
rbroutfh the deep cares of tboubt I

bear s voire that ainga:

Build thee more stately cuansiooa, O S7
soul,

Aa the swift Masons roll!
Iave thy low vaulted psat!

Let each new temple, nobler than ti
Inst,

thut thee from heaven with a dome mors

vaat.
Till thou at lencth art free,

.earing thiue oiusrown shell by Ufa a

nnrestins sea!
Oliver Wendell Holme.

Miriam' font.
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Kgyp.'s dark

Ma!
Jehovah boa triumphed His people are

fire!
ftins! for the pride of the tjrant la

broken;
His chariots, his horsemen, all aplen-bi-

and hr.ive
How vain waa their boasting' ths Irl

hatb but spoken,
ApJ rhariota and horseman era aunk

In the wave.
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt'! dark

seal
Jehovah baa triumphed Ilbi people are

free!
Praise to tie Conqueror, praias to ths

Lord!
rii word was oar arrow, nia breath

was oar sword!
Who shall return to tell Ejrypt ths story

Of those she seat forth La ths hour of
ber pridsT

E'er ths Lord bath looked out from His
pillar of glory,

And all ber brsvs thousand a srs dash-
ed is Us tld.

Souad ths feed Ussbral o'sr Egypt's dark
sea:

Jaborsb hsj trissipbsd His psopls ars
fresl

Thsmas Moors.

OOMCSTIC LIFE IN PANAMA.

Caetesssi ef Dally Life Aboii the We
--TaalM o( tha ktlch.

all eyas are now turned on Paaa-m- a,

a plctnra of the domestic Ufa of
Panama, given by s returned traveler,
Is surs to be of Interest

Ths gentlewoman of Panama, ac-

cording to this observer, are, in com-

mon with other Colombians, graceful
In movement STd charming In manner.
Tha bouses of tbe rich are large arU
often open on a central court, luxuriant
with vines and flowers. Some of these
courts ara protected by S7&!sgs la tha
sunny hours, and some of them hats
perfumed fountains which sre atlllted
for hatha. But. truth to tell, the Colom-
bians do not favor much bathing. Aa
American girl was advised thst ber
frequent nse of water would ruin her
complexion. Her friends daubed thtlr
faces and occasional! their necks with
a little aguardiente, a sort of cane rum,
and dried them with tiny lace-trimm-

towels. Ths rooms do not usually con-

tain much furniture, but are decked
with a wealth of tropical flowers of
exquisite fragrance. A rare plant of
the orchid family bears the Flower of
tbe Holy Ghost Tbe petals srs of aa
alabaster wbUe, and within them ap-

pear a miniature cbspel of alabaster,
Mntalnlng a dove with drooping wings,
tbe stamens and pistils producing the
resemblance to the dove form. Other
beautiful orchids abound.

Little upholstered furniture Is used,
snd the floors are tiled. In the sals,
or parloc, la a double row of wicker
rocking chairs down the center, and
wbea a hostess receives she and ber
guests rock continually whtls they
chat Ths Ootomblsns are a hospitable
people and receive strangers cordially.
It Is customary for a stranger to send
cards to those whose acquaintance be
desires, and etlquet demands thst tbe
recipients of tha cards call within a
few days.

The dining tables of tbe ilch am
spread with line linen and ret with
hsndsome cut glass and cblna A dish
for Invalids Is anna do pan; a raw egg
la broken epoa a slice of toast and a
beef broth la poured over It A break-
fast often esnsasts ef several courses:
'or Issvtaaea, fnttt poached eggs with
tewed tasnassss aad rice; lab, chops

Mai km ana and torn, aadatonuia

moved frot-- i it? And as she looked up
at him, instinctively she felt that In
such a place hi words rnut ring true,
and that she might trust hlra. He
took ber baud.

"Dorothy," be luid. "I ixuldu't have
told you bow much I loved you before.
I wanted your answer all to myself.
Somehow the wa of city life warned to
hut out the sound of my vul-e- . I

lowc'-- d for a iui-- t itniiiiry in nr. or the
greet sili-n- t mean. Hut I could uot
wait. And lure at Uist we are xafe."
He put hi riu around her. ' Ihi you
love ineV" he said.

Her bead droped down ou
his shoulder. And then followed that
blissful moment, a moment that stands
out in one's life forever after the mo-

ment of life when love dream is re-

alized, and to these two it as if
the chorus of unseen Raints tins chant-
ing their bnpidiiews. Suddenly she rais-
ed her head. There was a mischiev-
ous twinkle in her eyes.

"You have forgotten sonM-tliing,- "

she suit).
"No. 1 haven't." he replied triumph-

antly, misunderstanding her. "I have it
here." lie produced a tiny object that
glittered iu the dim light and sent out
tiny shafts of latultcnt tire. "Your
Christmas present" he said. "Two
days ahead, none but les real. I
didn't know w bar to give you. until I
thought of this."

He slipped it on her finger.
"It is beautiful," she R,iid at lat,

"lieautiful."
There was a moment of silence, in-

terrupted by a sound like the chirping
of joyful birds. Then she Kpoke again.

"When I sulil you had forgotten
something." she said, the twinkle com-

ing buck lo her eyes. "I wasn't think-

ing of this." She held up the ring ad-

miringly. "I was thinking of the oth-in-ti-

they may be here any min-
ute."

Van Story caught Iter hand In his
owe more.

"No." he said smiling'v. "You see,
dear, it was my only cliiui e. I Just
had to do it. 1 sent word to all the
others wrote them each a note, you
know, that this thing was
nntil night, ou account of
an Important engagement. You didn't
mind, did you? It was the truth,
wasn't it? I wanted to be alone with
you. It was our only chance. Don't
you see it was?"

She dropped her hands by her side
suddenly. The color left her face and
then came bnck again.

"You did thntr she said. 'How
could you? How dreadful: Oh, why
did you do It? What can I ever say
to them? You wrote and told them not
to come did you do that?"

He caught ber bands again In bis.
Above, the stately old church bells in
the spire chanted out the hour.

"Yet, dearest" he said. "I did It,
and I'm glad of it Nothing can ever
make me sorry. I wrote the whole
bunch of 'em not to come."

She raised ber half-merr- y

eyes to bis.
"So did I," she said. Waverley.

RAT8 MADE BEOS OF MONEY.

Whra th Nest Wn Koaad the Btias-in- a
BIIU Wars Alt Intact,

A short time ago Mrs. Mike Huller,
who keeps a grocery on the corner ot
Klghth snd Elm streets, hid away
where she could easily find It 170 In
bills for use at a time when necessity
or desire required it She thought of
thieves, but not of the rodent de-

scription, and was, therefore, quit
particular In selecting a biding place.
A few days later she thought she
would take a look at ber hidden treas-
ure, with the view of assuring herself
that the money was where she had
hidden It but on going to the place
ber surprise can easily be Imagined
when, on placing ber band where the
money ought to have been, she dis-
covered that it was gone.

Matters remained In that condition
up to a few days ago, when, bearing
a rat traveling around the bouse, ths
Idea struck ber that rats were the real
purlolners of ber money. Going to
work with a rim she was not long in
ripping up two or three planks from
the floor of one of the rooms of the
bouse and. Instituting a close search,
was greatly elated to And that rodents
bad actually atoien the money, packed
It away and made a cosey bed of It,
for there it was before her eyes, Ev-

ery bill waa found Intact, not a dollar
missing. Henderson (Ky.) Gleaner.

Rejected with Bcora.
A certain social organ.satlon, called

the "Young Woman's Club," found It-

self In difficulties after the lapse of
some twenty years. The "young" wom-
en were no longer rightly named.

The New York Times says that Wil-

liam II. Crane, the actor, was once con-
sulted by some charming girls In re-

gard to the name of their prospective
club.

Their object they wrote, waa the
building of character. They wished
that to be suggested la the title, and
aJao the fact that tbey war anaaar-rta- d.

Mr. Omaw raaOed Oat be had a

5.
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don't do this sort of thins very ufieu,
do you?"

".Not any oftener" Van Story was
going to add, "than I can help." but
slopped himself for an lutnt Then
he thought it to lie Mriotly hon
est nnd so he added "thtm I can help.
I hate this sort of thing." he contiii-ut-il- ,

looking hr frankly iu her bine
eyes, "Invnttse. you know, it fco un-

satisfactory."
"Sir!" she pouted back, "do you

ineun to My that my ten i utiMtifHc-tory-r

He nxlded.
"For me, 1 mean." he added He

lowered his voice, although this was
hardly necessary, as three women on
their right the left-over- s were dis-

cussing the opera. "I shall never be
able to see you alone." he said.

"What makes you think that?"
"Well, haven't I IxM-- trying to for

weeks?"
She smiled
"If at lirst you don't surc-el- , try. try

again. By the way, will you help u
trim the church night?''

"That's manual labor."
"I know it, and that's what I want

you for. If you don't like teas, you
surely will enjoy trimming a church.
That will give you something to do. I
Know you nre strong. yoo used
to play football, and lKTids. you look
strong."

"Do I really? So ixs a hlml
man."

She pouted again.
"Now, I intended that for a compli-

ment, and it was horrid of you to turn
It the other way. But you will come,
will you not? You know the church
the large brick that sets
off the avenue. The sexton will have
the ladder, and the greens have all
been ordered."

Van Story smiled at her enthusiasm.
"Who's going to be there?" he asked.
"Let me see. They've placed me in

charge of the affair, you know, be-

cause I really felt I ought to do some-

thing this year, and there will be four
others to help the superintendent Mr.
Pumpton; the infants' Bible class
teacher, Mr. Huddle; the assistant or-

ganist, Mr. Wringer, and Vestryman
Springer that makes six In all. doesn't
It counting us in?"

Van Story arose.
That's four too many," be said, as

he held her hand. "Don't you think
so?"

She flushed slightly.
"Yes," the said softly. "But you'll

be there, won't you? Surely?"
"I'll be there," be replied. "To-

morrow night at eight"
As he walked back down the avenue

Van Story almost shouted to himself In
the exuberance of his new thought
Here at last was bis opportunity, after
so much waiting after the long days
spent In hoping against hojie that the
next time he might stand face to face
with this beautiful girl and tell ber
how much be loved her bere, at last
was his chance. He hastily repeated
over the names of the church trimming
party that he might not forget them.
He would go to the sexton. And their
addresses, and the rest was easy.

That Individual was at his home,
reading the afternoon paper, which be
put down apologetically aa Van Story
entered.

"I aid from Miss Plnkton. about
trimming the church night
Have the greens been ordered?"

"Yes, air; they will be delivered to-

morrow."
"And the church will be open?"
"Yes, sir, I will open the aide chancel

door at seven-thirty.- "

"Good. And now will you be so
kind as to give me the names and ad-

dresses of Mr. Pumpton, Mr. Huddle,
Mr. Wringer and Mr. Springer?"

The sexton called them out from his
reewd book, and Van Story, armed
with the precious paper, hurried off to
the nearest hotel typewriter.

"I want this dictated on plain pa-

per," ae said to that Imperturbable
yonng lady, and be gave the following
brief business note:

"Dear Sir Owing to an unexpected
and Important engagement of the bead
of the Trimming Committee I am re-

quested by Miss Plnkton to say that
the trimming of the church, which was
to bare taken plaea night
to postponed. Ton will, therefore,
plaaas feat attend night, bat
eew en taw rigkt follawla. T

tnQr. W. A. TAX HOST."

was three days before Christian.
HT much la loTe was Van Story

that, as he walked up the avenue,
tills fact did Dot have the same empha-
sis that It might hare had under differ-

ent circumstances.
The cool.buoyant air with a certain

crispnesa about It that the ocean al-

lows even to the metropolis on occa-

sional winter afternoon uaijiht have
been hot and sultry and the fact would
not have mattered to Van Story,
i To a man In love, summer aud win-

ter, spring and autumn, lose their va-

riety. Her last look the radiant
smile the slight pressure of

. the hand a hidden language of the
voice what are seasons, wars, politics,
earthquakes, or any other paltry hu-

man Interests, compared with these?
; And yet there was a certain Reason-
ableness In Van Story's thoughts as he
walked deliberately along deliberate-
ly, and not with the Impatience that
love manifests usually, because he
knew that on this particular afternoon
Miss Plnkton was not alone.

"Is she ever alone?" he had thought
to himself gloo:nl!y, when he had start-
ed out. "I can't talk to her on a waik
with people all around, staring at us,
and this is about the only chance I

have. Oh, for half a day of la.st sum-
mer: Thirty minutes In that pavilion

' would be all I ask for. But what shall
I give her for Christmas? Flowers and

.'' books are tame, and yet anything more
..

While he was engaged in his reflec-

tions, he suddenly came across his old
chum Castleton, who was, by the way.
Miss Pinkton's cousin.

"Ah, old man, whither away? But
I think I can guess " said that dap-

per Individual, looking him over half
critically. "Well, Dorothy Is at home,

nd surrounded by all sorts and condi-

tions of men. I've just come from
there. And. by the way, you're want-
ed."

"Wanted where? at Miss Pink-Urn's?- "

said Van Story aa if he didn't
know.

"Sure," said Castleton. "There's go-

ing to be a church trimming
night, and Dorothy has agreed to take
chance of It She wants you to help

one told me to tell you If I saw you."
"Who else 1s going to be there T'
Castleton took his friend by the arm,

aud for a moment they both turned and
looked over the solid iron palings down
ou the snow-garnishe- d little grass plot

.In front of the brown atone dwelling' house as If, for one instant, they had
mutually agreed to turn their backs on

. the world.
"Old man," be aald affectionately,

- "I've been thinking about yon all the
way from Dorothy's, and hoping I
should meet you. I suppose if you
really could see Dorothy alone for an
hour or so, you'd like It, wouldn't
you?"

Van Story looked at his friend sol-

emnly.
"You know how I feel about that

girl, or course," he aald, "bat this
beastly town always stands In my

" 'way."
"I know It I've been In the same

boat myself simply can't aee her
'

) alone. People all around at the thea- -

tor, In restaurants, and at home broth-
ers and parents and other are always
dropping in. Oh. I've boen there. But
Dorothy's worth havlngi . Dorothy'a

. , all tight I take a personal Interest,
row know, because I've known you
both so long, and It Just occurred to
me that this church-trimmin- g affair
might give you an opening."

i ' "I don't see how," replied Van Story,
. v "There'll be a lot of church fellows

i there, will there not? The superinten-- y

- dent of the Sunday school, and the
teacher of the young men's Bible class,
and so on." .

"Well, you can get her oft In a eor--.
oer, can't you- - or get rid of the rest of
them In some way? Tell them It'a

, , (xwtponed there's your chance, old
man. . Christmas cornea butooee a year

. make the most of It"
' ,. an Story turned and giaaped his

V frtend's hand.
"There stay be something la It old

r euap." be said. "At any rata. I thank
,, . ?" And now I must be off."

ifnf-iory- . when be arrived at law
, , PI nV ton mansion, was agreeably sur-'- :.

.Vffel fo.'dnd that the crowd bad 41-- ,i

"s"fcef" ImmI been aa aftar- -

sWw'til tain waa tat tall mi
"T -- . ! are racy gaed of ya as can.
, "Zm

Y

The Doctor Took It,
"My!" exclaimed the doctor; aafd

hardly any pulse todsy!"
"Well, don't you remember, doctor,4

replied tbe patient "yon took it suhea
you ware here yesterday r

awMandiaa Over flee mum Deep,The deepest depression In tha earfla
ascertained by sounding, la Ira aal
a quarter mllss; tha grextsst height,
tha peak of Mount Evaraat, Iva aad
three-fourt- miles.
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